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1'p.m dial quiet day that lies

V.'licrr forest brancijcs MTeen the sla-

The spirit f the eve has la'-'-

A ilifixT an! dreamier cliaoe ;

And winds that tl.ru' the trw-t-ot Wow

Wake not the fi'ent gloom below.

m the found of f.ir-of- T stri-atu-

1 alii! our dream .f hilJIi'K).! dreams.

Wandering in lanrled pathways o!.
Like woeKhaiid truant. grayed and los'.

Ttieir faint con.i.aMi't.c;.-bo- r'i,
Thrcadinj the fore: toward their borne.

O, brooks. I too. Uav gone astray.

Ai d left my comrade on his way

me thro' ai.-U- win-r- foil you

To some ad N101 '"u ';i"c

Whoreotily leave and iieslliUFs tt;r.

And I may dream and cream of Her.
i or

TAKM I.IFK IN THi: SOI TH.

Ie riptin" f Sonihcra Farm Rest

deuces and ilieir Fnmihing.
i

.I'Ptrtic.ted
There ii m tins a
;'rmiti of nrchitectur. wntf a.

- .. . j .t
North Carolina cornponuem ,

New 1 on . i l 1 ' ' ' :
which the resid-nc- es are bu It i; a j

fingle Hry lra.ne houe i .

rooms. I n larL'e CniMibCM" ruiuu"f..,.v,. the
r l. '..i. . A ,..r,n

tiral mnaftnrv 01 untu 'i
i

,
' .V"' s.de ,as WeH tuated

contents reared. mar-- ;
Urn her large huI1 rec,-- ;

eiegatu uut
he' proved be

............. drunken At

arc monumeiit ot t!:e ma-- i

wanton wa-- t 01 rrir. ii,,,:,,.
ir.att-rial-. The rowl proj-c- U over a ; f
piafi'a. irom wnicii iorfts ojn di- - !

Tiles
rectly inio three of th rooms. f'r

'
there is no hall. The "big room

the room o! general use, where
vUi'ors are received contain a i

. . 1 1 : .v.
1 - 1. t...oi,'i,t ni n 1,1(11
liign. rotigti, oik c.... 'ri.ia
at 'i i M'itsons uieic ii- - "

covired with a scrnpulouslv whitei pens
table witlicounterpane, a rieb-t-

blue covering, a rough, splint bottom i

rocking-chai- r, and two or three other o!

home-mad- e clutirs, the !"gs of which j

short
arc painted blue, and the back 1

v, hich vnti may n ad the name 0 the near

l.titigling m::k-- r in big blue letters. the

Th? floor is carpuih-s-s- , n it gl- - from

tens Irom ti'e weekly fcrubiiii.g w:ui it
;he

lu,ve t!it; high maritel-piec- e there
stack

is a religious chrnmo Pri'itying
colors, and a lew hooks
'iuld tli ta'-l- in place. Ti.e three

, i ? .. . ..iw
O'lil" trto-ii- a. re nediooii's. aioi
theV are furnisio d r un ur. (.id l;fl

in lhe cuii P a i! i ne kh.ch- -

. ., ;. ifL.. t.,,,ds oO near
11 U III 11 la oniiv i'i

feet bom the other Lous. It is it.- -
m...

imre.it .rtaw-k-iot- c uui.f.1.,.
c.i ...... i ..v i ....... lii- ii lira t'.r't....III lilt 1. L I Aioi hi- -

waaeverro.Mru.t.-il-big.liOU-ht-

r.st an cx whole. There is a large it

oaks, and for 100 i

oil rill"; side WfU:e tret gat.
fer.cw U of boards, the rest ci it o!

,.,,-.')-

. j will
..... nf Ii - n i.rn.rw.r.

on-- ; man, at least he considers j

himself, who lives ten miles from

Kaleih and three irom the village oi oa
'arv,rand residences of mot

hiti"ichborare built and funnMi- - i

d in t!i- - -- arne way. He has three :l

daughters and two sons, and all hut:
one little girl are grown. The boys
nni-n.- v one room which, besides the
bed and the wooden pegs behind the j

d,v.r on which thev hang tiuir
clothts, contains little but their,
"chests'" plain, wooden boxes,

painted blue, in which they keep
their "afore suits" their pistols and
their liddles. The girls have simi- -

, . C .J .... 1 ....
Ur depositories ior ineir

finery.
The old lady and her daughters

make with their own hands nearly
a'l the clothes tlie family has. Tin re w,

..i .i .. ..i.iwas a lime wnen me o.u oinau
sjiuti th thread and wove the cloth, j

and maintains t ow that there
is no other thread so good to darn
with as thread ol in r own spin-- !

ning she keep her old spin-- j

nir.g wheel for occasional use and
for spiritual comfort, and last year'
she gktlured cotton imin the hciu,
which shelollowe.i w.tn ner own
lingers on its long journey from the1
stalk the stocking, house-

work and the gard. tiingare the only
cmplovments of the women, but
thev always to be busy.

Once a" week they boil their
clothes in a pot, suspended from the
tops of three poles are placed
in th front yard m ar the well. The
monotony of wash day often rcliev- - J

ed by fishing for the bucket with the
tint hooks. Cooking is a very sim ;

pie thing, for the frying pan and the
pot do their whole dutv. Indeed,
lhe frying pan is tlie origin of all
their ailments. Certainly of the old in
ladv'a dyspepsia, of the children s

thin, gristly laces, and of the oldest
lroy'g necessity for grog. Fried ba-- 1

coii for early breakfast will post pane
the millenium add to
that fried sweet potatoes, and an ac- - a

out door life and a perfect at-- i
mosphere must do their butt to keep j

naturally robust people from groans,
1 he Irving pan is a worse enemy oi
man in thin country than whisky j

or politics. When all the ground is

yellow with mellow apples, and the
'

odor of Peaches and grapes is blown
over every break fat table, nobody j

Mt fruit except between meals, and ,

tiie very chickens have the j

of life taken because neither broiler
nor oven awaits one of them, but al- -

ways tht frying pan. j

In the evening after supper and;
h lore early Ped time, toe tmys some-
times

i

play on their fiddles, their feet
accompanying the three tunes they
know, "The Arkanaw Traveller,"'
"Fisher's Hornpipe," "The ( )ld

North State,"' while the rest of
family hold their hands in silence.
And many an evening these five in-

telligent adults it the livelong
hours holding their hand-.- , saying
now and then a word, as if by acci
dent ud pretending to do nothing, t

vet they re happy. The art of rest
ing has not leen cultivated so wel111

where else True, the old wo -

cietv.

isetru viti Men HatMed.
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Jacobs Oil as a last She
-

began improve from time
first application was made, and by

continued n.e, has complete- -
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toT 'C, :UZ
families been rendered
ess destitute

! Cheap for Stock. j Stole a Flower, j Knnchinff Orchards. . A fledding Kiag.
j j j

East, as a rule, farmers re j An old woman, with 1ms gray if there is anv doubt of the fact! Thf ff. I T'hext- -
oung
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Fas, Nebraska and Wyoming, where in a wjace of this kind," laid the manuring .then We may just Jewery store, ne had still sufhcient

cattle are kept in larg numbers, sta-- judjie. "What is the charge against 1

a M douht the virlue t,f manure Btrentn to ask if tfit-- Kept huger-i.i.- -.

.r,A cn are. for the i. . , fr..;.w t. n nfticcr. L.1 . ,. , .'..-.,- , ring there, lhe jeweler might just
most part, unknown, and stock rais-- ,

jeru are content to make th winter j

as comfortable as possible for their j

ianimaia with the means and iaiateri-- J

'ala at Land. A popular form ff j

portion? of thein tlie newer
UVst are sheds f poles roofed over j

withbtraw. believer it is
cbi thfrRe shelterd are located on
th east or Fouth sides of a a forest

till, in order that the force of the j

wind may be hrokeu as mucn as

posMl.le. In the Western grazing re-- ;

gioiis, where natural prottcUowb,
such ha ravines or groves of timber,.,, ch-it- rs uri? cun- -

which afford not only pr- -

.;:r.i I kuow elie took it, and
it " . 1,11 binder down a,wanted iswhat fhe c,t nt1iUit. ,tc..

,ii:lfl 1 If she had etoltm !. . ',1.1 ..... "UIl-se"- s " ring.
L,H11(!,ini, ,., ...,t it wou d have been n., : tC hud to get whole

, but eed for lhe
protected anima la. fcometime these

of great length, and
made to curve so as to proteet from

i aast winds. The
,rame.vvork made of poles sit in !a

ground in row., sixieeu
jeet apan, in rows. Cross-- e

beams or poles liked to
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; north side.
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protection IS Wliai is icnnc t.t
st.ieL-tnp- the " &rcn-wa- v bhelter.

usually consists ol two rail
of the ordinary kino tor the

loUom oi small siaeKs, piuce ihmi
t,,.r..t h-- r tn t l.at .'ill arch-wa- V... 4l,;.iinii.'i "

pole, can he made netween mem.
lower ol each p'e is set a
distance i:i the ground, rrsting T

the middle the top rail oi
pen, crossing its neighbor pole

the other pen fastened to
with wire at top and also

I

rider. Over this structure the ol
straw stack is built. When

i a long one a double arcli-wa- v

may be made. In constructing
cuttle the'?,, especially in local'f.es

r .i..ti itrevnil. it should- . ,. i.;!.i;,i..rt niemoereti ui.u mo on... .1

1 1,.. st ones : let them be as

fi- -, ground as p.,ibe. 1
,
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ai-- ,. v..., -mtuui i a

b(ciu-- e two alid thru -- oUr ...
. . ....rrecnoMiitnoiv!1"
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The head of a large business firm j

Uostoti, wh was h.ted lor .:is
keenness in discerning character,
W:;s seated nt his desk one .lay when th.

young Irish lad came up, took oil;
hi-- , hat, and smiling, said: las

"Don't you want a boy, ,ir ? '

"I did not a minute .1

now, and you are the noy," said
Mr. J

He said nfterwardslh.it he was
completely captured by the honest,
frank, all-aliv- e face before him. The
)0y entered his service, rose to be

confidential clerk, and is now a sue- -
c I a

eessiui mercnaiii
Thirty years ago. .Mr. n , a :

nurseryman in New lork Mate, lelt
home for a or two. It wis rainy

.,t.I-r-r- and not the season for sales, I

. : 3 f. .1..oui a cusiooier arnven nui.i .v uid- -

taiice. tied up In h.orse and went
into the kitchen of the farm house.
where, two lads were cracking nuts.

"1" Mr. H at home?"'
sir,'' said the eldest, Joe,

hammering at a nut.
"When will he be back?"'
"Dunno, sir. .Menne not ior a

wet-k.-

The oth.-- r boy, Jem. jumped up
!,'. followed the man out.
"The nifn are not here, but I can

pho-.- y.n stock.'" he said, with
jsuch a bright, courteous manner
that the stranger, who was a little
irritated, stopped and followed him
through the nursery, examined the I
trws and left his order.

V"ou have sold the largest bill
that I have this Jem,'"
said his father greatly plea-e- d, on
his return.

"1 m sure, said Joe, I'm as wil
ling lo help as Jem, if I'd thought

time."
few years afterward', these two

boys were left by their father's fail-- 1

ure with but S"J' ''.( and $:,0i). Joe
bought an acre or two near
He has worked hard is still

poor, discontented man. Jem
bought an emigrant's ticket to t'olo- -

rad. hired as cattle driver for a!
cnti pie of yearn, with his wages,
nought artorty cents an acre,
built himself a house, and married,
His herds of cattle are numbered by
the thousand, his land has been cut
un for town lots, and lie is r.mktd as
oi e of the wialthitst men in that '

State.
"I might have done like Jem," his

brother said, h.telv. "it I d thought
in time. There's as good stuff in
me .is i:i him.'"

"There's as good stuff in that loaf
of oread a in any 1 ever made,
saiii his wife, "but nobody cm eat

if there's not euf'h veast in it."' ;

fi;e though iis;.r.v able, i

was true. Th i. in. c-- a wa i

.
'energy which
character, is partly natural. Hut it i

can be inculcated by parents, and
bv a if he chooses to

keen hp eves open, to act
promptly and 1 dly in every cmer- - j

peney

If

to

liavonng ingredient in
Tonic, we sure that

will in .is the

i interest on Sftinll lni.ia ,

It

he gbbek
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terrible agony.
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tempted his hair black
theame out blue, he thou-- ht

thyn red

j on a duck s head. In a
ei10rt tjIlje Uvm fail

th Actors were unable to
,....MA:,-iariA1A1.- Ii 'la.riverout what the matter with

and

pot of tlowers, your "1

lj0riGr.:'
made the complaint?"

'did"' rejdied a man ject
.'1 know that it looks hard

,ave an old woman,
)Ut l am a liw-abklii.- g citizrn,
,1.1,,.. nr.H f .Inr.'t intend M bfi iui-- !' -uufH,

poed on. Thi is the way whole Ar
came about : I kep a large

II. tat rLTIiTM Vgowtr dt.pot
this woman came into the store and
when 1 asked ner n sue wunu-- iptljj
buy anything, she shook her head. j.

.

with more everv 0.1

,... tell. ,.r..n
.', ,., ldJow a

lOoUl

are

i'yv..,.

end

and

ag.

dav

"No,

had

home,
and a

a

retort.

buy
fad

dust, luni a luwuiti i""" -
paidI no aatiii.wn to nir, but after1

,

she was gon -1 iivereii- iiiat a
was -

.

I ll"ihfitrent thing.- -
The old woman looked up and tt'.

said
Judge, I stale the

"I)idiit you know it was wron .,!)
oe

"Was the temptation so groat
that not withstand is

ere tvas temptation. It frulu' ""t orter turn rusty
more .truggle take it api.lel krn how der 'iree or tour days any , s

Unanitwou,dhaveie,1uirednot to e p -
h iJoa lh ft ,

" l tl""v
"This is a very singular occurrence

madam, led us all aooui it. l'ou i ;,
L. fli.it vr.it nro .'itni-iiic- r thie whouiiui iiinw t j- -

dl,,ire t ,ee you pumslied and reM ,

w;irc,t rn.-i-t i win stand o
.... !in- if iiiiL.fc.c tii

There is a curt in the hu-- 1

nn heart, old woman, whose di--
crees go larther and are nearer to

.i..,.. ii.. r;t... '

any triluinal.
The ohl woman again looked uj

-

1.

l
j

,

r . i.:.V,. ... n I' . 2 Relieve there was a young man o
' Mrt!) would buy a fitty ce

f-- ' r""'' ' nu ' i1 ring t, put on n.ger .,1 hu on,
" .. . ... vi nose, replied the

ut'll 1 .1 r I M f iP I I W f I . IIIIIT'I '1 ttlfiftl

Tears were in her eyes, but wita .i!diu.,1Wi OU(i pulverized muck or
comer, ot the old niacu snaw i, u.
iiruUMd her moulders, she wiped
t.iem away.

j llUre, with the lumps crushed, is to ;

...n. .: i .1,. ;.l w. in it--o v.it,. , i i i . i .:.

- ' U 1 1
, wel . s t ,

enl!t Kere
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low b, dings am

il-- B

'V'"u- -' nized as
nih.ee. t0 ujo to

.. .. 1 brute. last he took
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no

own ooiiuan- - toe vioveiuoi en "
ie and Hoard of for

would furth-- r particulars.
(,()m.ct Uirm ,U,,cil sent by

c.mMy stt.te to pmceed
verbid ,..,n..U. Tl,

. . .

un, mi, roco-mi- , ' ' -- "
underataud why 1 took the dower
tniiiht.

be a story too
.
long to tell

,
in ;

c )Urt, amt it mignt ne ouioi p.ace f.. ; .,1, i.,ctr.mt.iro nil U
,. : . .. l .. : iivt.ti nave sootweu so bu:ui

lilttle bov went away,
know not where, leaving me with
baby just two old. .ny p i- -

rents had died, and I went out into
Jcountry and changed my name.

wrktd lor a hying, heart c"
I was. One day j

ling was taken ill. 1 took her 111

my arms and started toward town,
where might nave protier
medical attendance, but she seemed

grow worse. At last I knew she
was dying and I sat down under a
tree. 1 held her to bosom a
long time, for she shivered, and
when 1 looked into her face ag:.in
she was dead. A man who lived
near ty made u comu, aim x uuncw
the little girl under the tree where
she had tiled, ih. n 1 went away,

know not how. and hi g.iu a lorn.
.

search lor my husband, not that 1

....I i.:.. 1...44 ,..t i .....i.t WlKVWailLCd U1LLI. UUt 111.41. X imin
eon. I must have gone cr.-zy- , lor
was seized one day and taken to a
mad-hous- e. How long 1 remained
there 1 don t know, hut I could
see that I W.lS IllUch
looking than n i i ll i ni' il in. i ii'ui
time to I implored tiie keep-

er to let me out, but he refused.
About a month ago 1 saw an oppor-
tunity and escaped. I was nut mad,
for when again under the cltrar sky
the memory ol" troubles were as

but a day had passed. 1

turned aft'-- r much inquiry toward
native place, and a few days ago

arrived here, but I did not stop
until I had my to the
little grave under the tree. I had
carried stone built a little wall
around it, but briars and bushes
had grown up so thickly that 1

hardly find the I cleared tlie
briars away and came town.
While passing along street I saw
this mans 11 iwers. 1 stole a gera
nium pot, and it now on tho lit
tle child s grave.

flower dealer had sunk upon
bench, God, Judge!"' he ex-

claimed, "'-h-
e woman

is my mother."

I'acWni l'.ultcr iu Crocks.

loss of a crock of our
own best butter the past season,
what was about the same, the loss of
its flavor and the consequent old
taste, has led to the into the
matter, and the supposed perfect!
glazing ol toe croc k was found to he

.:.;.-.-, I ..iiml.w.ifn.iM.... , . .T . ..'..
' '"' ti'; ;i".nf letthe burning. air., i .. . r ..i .

llie uuuei,oi, n.it nan itijici;, i..rj
inside material ot the crock simply
acted as a sponge, and the liner aro- -

mat e oi s the butter were absorb- -

i.i .i : . i. l : ...
noies ...

" uiio!'"1-clay- ,

the kin
was ruined,

jtams crat-Ks-
, iuistt:rs or scai.e-- d on

Messrs. Hiscox it Co. call special! When the glazing is perfect

man usually ply her knitting Id, j.s.sj, the name and ot this place, hu; unless it is periect there
needles, stopping now and then to preparation will hereatter" be i is a great liability cf a in aroma
remark, while she rubs snuff, that Parte' Tmir. The word '"(linger"' and texture, and what was put down
her old bones feel "streaks"' of is dropped, for the reason that tin-- i as yellow butter will betaken up
rheumatism, but that it's hard to principled dealers are constantly de- - with dges bleached and th da-we- ar

an old !ather siring. The ceiving their patrons bv substitutirg vor gone. a broken crock is ex-eir- ls

sometimes have quiltings, and inferior preparations under the name jamined it will be found that
there ara the "part ic'" of country so- -' (inger : and as ginger is an un-th- e glazing at liest is not thicker
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Older;

though

place.

looking

simply

butter
of good butter in th centre of the

'crock. No poorer article was ever
invented in to butter;
than a pour either imper- -

glazed or a "second." that con- -
...- - it, '

j

or absorption take ,

than a inm, and might he ue--
stroyed by the action of the oil and

of which butter is compos

tJV,n,,.,.l.
... ;..,; rittioiiv, II if ill

i the Prince of Wales, is
iexas, on a L'.'.U'JO acre

s brother, the Daniel
Finch, with h

Earl was divorced his wife.
' bamshml from society and limited
tQ S50(x)0 a VMr Q he bur,eJ himm

Iftlf in They stvend
time in riding, huntinrr a .d havino-

with the cow-boy- s; with whm
Yi f ..- - ... . , cow,

a vat liitr I 1 1 1 ue e.'
! brother Kid.

7 propriety of the There i ed. genuine stone w ith
The New Mmuvj Journal he I10 change, however, in the prep-- J its glass make a perfect

says that Mrs, G. Kellogg, E. aration and all bottles re--1 package for butter, but the common
M.th was partially par.:!yzed and' maining in the hands of dealers, clay ernes with its salt wash or vit-- J

day in cnnvuliions.! wrapped under the name of " reus glaze, is often a delusion in
Physicians were engaged and dis-- 1 Er's Ginger Toxic," contain the gen-- ! butter keeping but what consumer
charged, until sern hud failed ta ' x,ine medicine if the signature of ever thought it was the crock iUelt
help or cure her. jhe was unable j Uisrox & Ce. is at the bottom of the that worked the damage and charg-t- o

leave her Wd. and was as help- - j outside ed it to this cause ?
less as a child. Alter using all sorts i

117 mmt ,o:ions ard .A Baltimore pawnbroker, notcr for The Earl of Avlesford, who one
Pf": 4, piven up as; Lis red hair, and the raUs of time was the greatest spendthrift in
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let how se dom do we eee mis eu- -

mate given to the enrichment of the
apple orchard? And if it ia the oh--

'

to obtain a crop ot nay, tins,
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tn- -
' you
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my
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h

manuring oi orcum u? jeiinus '
double service. But how seldom do

cc tdis imttortant tiart ot the:- - ,' ...A .1...- -larin crops ueuieu mus j;cuniij i j

d ,,!el wK.n lhe tiie croo la;i3 jt
r;i,uted to other causes that hav I

fx s 'i it. miliiv uje iuua man
, ,

b ' , r in our ,

' V ., . if.r-- t ij irtiili firp:ry ; yl " to
well suited to tin il of

ivoust'ivania and. we may add,
t)ie gj:i cf lne Mdlei states
... ...n .1generally, as mtrv uic m vnc

,
,
1 11

J 1 rn..,i,,iri, W a pto.! m tin Irlml ti r '

CU" .. ...... ... ... -

l...i-,r- t .f i:tKii.m:il
r. ti,..,.i.... i,t i

.tiailV litlliicln rrri (.r. I l.ii n u.l i. and
manure applied to orchards is so j

much thrown away, whi ti ought to
used on the regular lurm crops,

thus habitually neglect the
orchard, and then complain that it or

usele3 to attempt to raise apples ed
. r -- i :i e v. r...: n...i . i

Know mat me crop respwnus vj im--

(( & ihtrA n)aimre as read
, , as dues anv other

:ri.p and thev would no more He
of ne-lect- injr their orchards had

ashesi, if it can be obtained, wood- -
"do

sellonnrc m, fertilizer.. In autumn
..... ... . ,

LUIIJi-U.- 1IVU ituivvt .i v.

rillpe jireterred. ranners w no i

her
lf) (.rr;c;, their orchards should in-- j

thom.-- t 1 vt upon the subject i
all.

SUccesSiul iruit-grower- not on-- ;
. .. i. c . :. .. ....:. out

!,& l" "J"- -' " "" '."'""" . V- -

,.r. ...r, a ,nt u in ih item varieties
of apples for the locality, as some ,

,.1. ..,ii . .M.r '
sort-- , fo pear ill I.1W IUlll.ll I ' L.V4 the
in one locality tua,. n. .,
tiiuiigii the distance may be only a

e cr two.

Obituaries.

There is no feature, in journalism j

that has surprised the public more j

nl.irv,.l()us promptness j

V
i a..r ite bi.craphical i

.uches of th distinguished dead da
,.,1-j.t-

, Tliere need be
m, .l.t,),,Ilielll, A well regulated
newspaper ollice have ueh matters
cheerfully prepared. In tne midst
of life we are in death." The obitua-
ry library of the Herald is quite full.
When llurton, the comedian and
manager, was on his death-be- d in
New York, several years ago, a sketch
of Lis life and car. cr as an actor was
prepared in that office, and was
ready lor publication. Indeed it
came near premrtur. ly pub-

lished. In some way the fact he- -

4,. I),,-,.- .., . 1... u.i.Ocaul'" MIOi: in liu.l",i, n .,. , . ,
1 .,t. . I...r7 '.i...

corrections, and returning it to the
editor with his thanks. He died a
day a fur this singular occurrence,
evidently satisfied with his record.
It has happened several times that
statesmen and other
men have had the pleasure of read-

ing
an

very flattering notices of them-
selves, by false reports of theirdi-al-

leaching newspaper oflices late at
night.

Only a Pansy Illossom.

Up Second Avenue the other night
five young men softly entered a yard
arranged themselves in a semi-circl- e

on the grass, and began to sing whiU at
a guitar ami a banjo added their

read nonce iieiuit-- ieiarv aim me
. if there" were any State Health asking

ft.u,llicut he The Governor
, ,vas notifi-- d teh-gra- and ordered

to the
'l.:.,.-,- ' nr tWrt it.feeled .lUlriet will

i

she

my

my

found

and

could

to
the

"Great
springing

partial

the

places.
glass

easily

change. will
glazing

50
.St.,

notes sweet-- 1 rendered
finished are

masculine
Sleepless

! gentlemen need you.
please repeat.'"

Tlie b:i:iil mi the r!sa nnlv
u ..?.'.,......, "I

toil uaiji' in accoiiniioiiiiu-- ,
.1111.

"Only a Pansy Dlosson"' went float-
ing again on the night
"Entracthig !entracting !'" exclaim-

ed the ittthe window. ''Gentle-
men, I don't want to put yon to
anv trouble but if you would on- -

Iv sing fiat ovtr once more.
h

, r1 11 "ttlMhis
,
n

.. l . l .. . 1 4.. 1

vo" ' s "ecinei. in n.i;
swailo.ved troche down the
pipe, but it ended atlist, and tinj
old man out:

i i.:u s .. uai, i can anting, ui.ii
;is: l am no nog, out. n

i coma prevail upon you 10 render
l.i-- i .In! i. .1 .t fn i ,.,oi .,nn. mi im it

.1 l.l

There was a great deal of growling
in undertones, but the leader gave
the key, and the fourth time the j

neighborhood was idled with dread- -

fully faded pansv blossoms. When i

. , . .i i .ithe last note died me old man
clapped his hands and exclaim- -

ed

ed irirous l tntse minute r.. ... ....v.

and outside layer of j would n a
leaving a core i

does
loss

out
out

j

uuu iiiiiiir.iic

i

and,
'the

;

freven
;

wrapper.

and

....

being

it.

man

T

the
my heart The old wo- -

man is deaf, my darter is in Ponti-- '
ae, the hired gal nt:t
or I'd have 'em all stick their heads
out to thank you in persen. Good
night, gentlemen good night; and
if you see to come tomorrow
eventn". 111 have the old
get up with a bed quilt wrapped j

her."

'

A eiirrennnnrtent nf tha Vn,,j,
Sp'j, in an account of a conversation
he once had with Wendell Philips,
says: 1 asked if he had anv

in fighting, if contest gava
him anv satisfaction. raid 'not
a bit,' that he hated fighting, and j

was the very last man who toj
10 do it, 'hut, he added, "when

I was in college one of my class-
mates found i'auit with for al-
ways etanding up for any person or
thing that was denounced he said :

".Say anything against a man.
up jumps to defend him, no
matter whether tht man is right or
wrong, or whether Phillips knows :

anything about him or not, it is j

enough for him that man is at-- !
tacked." 'Now said .Mr. Philips, 'I
thought that the best compliment
ever paid me; 1 suppose it

l.h of " character to
defend anything that was

led'" '

Weil th:it hp lid inn. lut

his
mis- -

rhe

tvr.s

but

felt

him

nave

me

the

and

. ,
ger-nnff-

,
' -

could be found at
a n ho"1 ila shoe re- - yet h
wanted to make a sale, and he an- -

,

We do; what sort of a ring do

It 19 lOF a Weudlllg.
An ! Will you have a single dia

mond or a cluster?'
n

I s'pose
-

you'd
,
want two

,
or three

uoiiars lor a real diamond ring :
reinnrKea me lover, as ne advanced

the trav.
He was carefully and tenderly i:i- -

lormed tlial had gone up
. , , , poiuvv, "v. 1 ,i.... .

ill." u.it' iLt.irr-Lj.7.- v. na lliiu hi.
concluded to exit am :

I

tUOil
iieti a

suit ot
l.i'.llll pay the preacher, come to
town, ud rioe on the street cars

all that, its expensive 'null'.. 1

a'po.-e- , though, Hi have to get
one."

" About what price?"
"Oil, iifty cents, r six ehillings,

there. If it's kinder gild
un to last for two week., that'll

handling it. I'll look at the fifty-ce- nt

one's lip-i.- "

The jeweler went into a decline.
declined to admit that he ever
suc'i a thing in his store. He

further sai l that he could hardly
i

nt
b.
ng

man. as he teactied tor ins mittens,
you h'post; I'm a John Jacoo

Aslor? Do you s'pose I'm going to
a huli cron oi 'taters to buv a

, turniu" the coffee-mill- ?
',

- i off now to hear me buy
sho.s, i)at, mull'and perfumery,
r we're married, and do you

think I can rush in here hoibr
'diamonds !' and slam down

wads oi ereenbacks to Pav lor em !

.... - . , .'.
.

-,- ;: , , , , ,, , f
window, and as tht young man

(M h(; (, j, j.,
,

.

ring! Just as if fifty
cents wa-.i- i t nolhiu' to'rd a liridl
tower !"

Cause til' I 'uliuie

Want of conlidence accounts for
half of tin- - business failures of to- -

v. C. N. liov.l, the is
not liable to fail for want ol coufi- -

deticu in Dr. I'.osanko's Cough and
J.ung yrup, lor he gives away a
holth' free to till who are suiieling
with (.loughs, CohN, Asthma, Con-

sumption, and all allt'Ciions of the
Throat and Lungs.

Tlie Cattle

Sn:i vikiki.i), March 13. Unsub-
stantiated received at the
(iovernor's ollice, state that the foot
and month disease has appeared
,M...!.u,.,e! ;,, Vn;,,,0i.n,ir,.hkh i ,i. vulli I ii i.iu u.iaui vwci .1

Teh-ra- ms have been sent hvv....... i ...'..

probably be quarantined.

Conviiieiiij;.

The proof of the pudding is not in
chewing the string, but in having

ojiporlunity to test the article di-

rect. C. X. iloyd, the Druggist, has
afr.e trial bottle of Dr. Ilosanko's
Cough and Lung Syrup foreach and
every one who is alllicted with
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Consump-
tion tr any Lung Affection.

'i'.m-i- i Inundated.

Sax Fka.ncisco, Mar. 1 A dam
Fn-sno- , Cab, broke away, and the

town is inundated. The railroad

' use oi Aver s i,i.errv rector .

retiring, will soothe thecough
to i;net tilav tie- - inflammation, and,, -
allow lliw penned repose. It will.
moreover, tqieedily heal the pulnifi-- j

nary organs, and give you renewed
ih.Milb

Mr. Small Name.! Fr CongrcsM.

'n m:i.k-to- x, March 11. Robert
nail, colored, has been nominate..

. . .. . .i. i ' 4 1 l. 1 T-.- ten v.i.r, t fl:a:rni uiei.iie ivi- -

mund W. M. Mackey. TI ic
Hon tquivaleut to an election.

When a cold or other cause checks
the operation of thu or-

gans, their hcaithy action
n.. Ii 11 !. . restored by the use of

' u:it . j :.! .
i.ui s l ins, anu ma-

terial thereby removed from the sy.- -

tern. .Much si nous sickness and suf--

'''ring might be prevented by thus
promptly correcting those, slight de- -

r.mgements that, oinerwi.-e- , often !c- -

velop itito disease.

Thirty years ago a Meddler made
!I.is appearance in 1'itUburg un- -

was industrious, but seemingly poor,
He died about a year ago at the :ge
of eighty. Hit estate was found to
bo worth about S2'.,')0, and his will
dcvtloped the fact that his right
name was John Johnson. He bft
his property to four children. The
search f--r the heirs was for a long
i: :i: t. ... t4 t ... l 4 1.
unit- unavailing, out uas ut ;cngLii
resulted 10 the discovery ol some m

itliMii. Why Johnson left Ireland
and how he got his wealth remains a

UJui.Mii U1u11m1T THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
S".1trtwiirflf!:'?- Relieves and rures

liHI'llIATISH,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,

nt.K 4 CUE.li..T;yii"' mK&'M- u: in HEADACHE. TOOTH ACHS.
SSBSSf

At. SORE THROAT.
14. QCINSV. SWELIJNOS.

KIK4In.
Saraotst, Cult. Bruitet,

rnosiiBiTEs,
III iHi 'iii'iU. m iti. M'ii.rts,

And allntliT bodily aciiea
and pain.

dp FIFTH CENTS I BOTTLE

Sold by all rniKtr.taiMl
vi'd. imWmMlUl.ll...lT lMrecuous iu II

luti;tiafs.
Th Charles A. Vogeler Co.
lw in fa A. TOGELXR CO.)

to the general bridge in unsafe and nas-

ties. As the song a sash i seugers transferred
went up, and a voice call-- .
ed out: t Have you a cough?

'Splendid! beautiful 'dght-- . no longer trouble

breeze.

:

a wrong

called

v.etniemen,

away

-...

forget.'

settled

it

''Better and better! You havelder name of Foley. He
thanks.

and

fit
woman

around

pleasure
He'

ought

and
Philips

attack-- !

uiamnnds

around

and

Drug-is- t,

advices

uomina- -

natural

uiiiamiijHiory

John

ROYAL f5i.? 1

m

POKIER
Absolutely Pure.

TU powilcr never varies. A marvel of parity
dtrairrh an i whilejimenes. More eeonuuilcl
th'th onltnarv kinila. and cannot be uM In
enDLirtid'iu with tbe multltuile uf low test, short
welKht, alum r phosphate powiiers. Sold only in
cant KovalIJakisoFowoebCo., Wallet

. Y.

From Now

UNTIL

APBIL 1ST.,

I will offer special lJarfjaius
in Goods named below. 1 ex-

pect to make extensive changes
in my storeroom by that date,
and have many. roods that 1

prefer to sell at cost, than to
run risk of gettinjr damaged
while repairs are being made.
These are all new style goods,
and not old stock that I offer,
l'lease look at the list, and if
what vou want, come at once :

VASKS.

TOILET SLTS.
CAUD CASUS,

VKLVKT FilAMK.-!-.
CUT GLASS BOTTLES,

ladies' Toilet and Bdor Cases,

II AND M I It Knits
wuitini; ni-sK-

FANCY UOX l'AI'KCS,

PiPHtKilLAi'H .t
a i rot. i: a Pi i a i. nr.ms

FAMILY BIBLES,

POCKET MULES,
SUAVINU Ml US,

CUT CLASS INKSTANDS

AND A U)T OF kKAI.lTIFt'L M tSCKLL t NEOCS

B'hiKS OF

Poetry,

and Fiction.
These good will all be sold at

Greatly Reduced Prices, and many
of them at COST and below it. Conie
at once, for I am determined to close
them out. Do m,t fail to see these
Goods.

MAMMOTH JJLOCK,

SOMERSET PA.

yyi

v. M m $J P 3 i
1 S 1 1 w

r, 4

Always the Best,
Lemon Jelly Cake.

Til tl.P. VI. IL. ir.lv .r.r. wall 1........ ..... .l
j qu irters nl a pound ol while dinar, juice i.l oneli.tiiiin on... lit.lt i.iiin.l i,r 11.... t,l i i.iiiK ui ii onemeasure ' Hissu ' liakit Fowiler : then n.1,1
the vrhitts ot six rcn l.iteL stilt , balit In lelly-eak- e

puns.
Ft Hi THK .1 EI.LY Take the volks of threeese I citen. anil one halt poaml oi white saicsrliiireiifunean,! 'l rin.l ol two lemons, unrlwhaes ol three tints lieaten very Mitt : put In a

j vessel anil p'aee out vessel in b,.ilini winer-tn.i- l
until It dilekena; when It is cnl.l sprea.l over

ii i.i j . oi me riiiu eicepi me top one.

pUPLIC SALE

OF

Valnalk Rsal Estate !

The heirs an4 leeal rei'roenf ative-- i

of Jaeiih Ienhart. late of Jvllertuin
Uiwn.Oup. wllleiriino ti pulille untery on thepremiiies m

SATUJtDAY, MARCH 20, 1834.
atlo'clnelt r. m., nftal.l dav, the frillowinc

valuahle real titate to wit: A errtaintmetoflarei situate Id Jefternn towosliip Som-ert-

c anty, a.l),,hiinir lua.la of AbrahamB hen hart, Jereuiiati Brown, tteorge J HickJarati p. Shaolis and Peter Shauli. rontainlni(ona bunilreil and forty acre, mnreor le. l wbl h
one huailred acrea are clear, and almu'i twenty
acres in meailow. There is a two-sto-

DWELLING HOUSE,
liarire B.tr.t Rirn. goo.1 DathaiMinff" anJ a
lurire Apple Orehanl on tbe The larmis well wni. r.i!. and un-le- ,m eiltivmion.TEKMS made Itnown on dav ot sle. Fersons
dotirlua; lurther inlormi ion can apply to

LI P. Lr.NHART.
Pim-l- . Pa.

A. B. I.PNHAKT,
OEO J. KLlt'K. or
SAUAH FL.KJK,

ni r'i Lavauav ille. Pa.

FOR SALE.
(hieTwtntV

. rTnrfnPra CTP1V DI ID" - - ' vvv n ( J ivTABLE SAW MILL. In cimplete rnnnlnr or-- I
dcr and bailt l.y Ornliui k. Weuza. Fur fartherpartica lars address

KOTH wAOra,
I fetCI 2m, Box 72, FsoaTBCKO, Mo.

1884.

The election of this
rear promises to 1

,Jt
one of the most PVPlL- -w..

inir of the century, ev--

cry
" .

citizen should
I

have
at least one goou pu-p- er

to furnish him the
news,

The Somerset Herald'

is recomnicnilcd to all
earnest Republicans,
ill friOlKK OI Dl'OtCC- -p"ulvv
tion all interested I,,m
the news of the nation,
state or county,

Because it is always
reliable politically, and
savs what it means and

j means what it says.

Because its Court re-

ports are always full,;
lair and trustworthy.

Because it is the me-

dium used bv the peo---

pie of the county when
they wish to let their;
neighbors know when:
thev have a farm or;
anything else for sale. '

Because all legal ad- -

vertising appears in itsj
columns, and people arc
thus kept posted as toj
what transpires in tlie
management of the af--

fairs of the Courts and:
County.

I3ccauseit is active,;
aressivc, and alwavs;
for the cause of its!
constituents.

Because it has the
best Washington and
Ilarrisburg correspon-
dents attainable.

Because it always
trives all the local news
without burdening its
columns with unmean
ing and 1111 mtm'Psiti, no'V A A A a V A S KJ s A A

correspondence.

Because its news col-

umns present all the
latest news in an at-

tractive stvle.

If you have friends
who live outside the

j county, there is no
more acceptable prcs -
cut you can send the m
than a conv of their

A V

county paper.

If you have a nciirli- -
v ;

borwlio needs a paper
recommend the her
ald.

It vourchildrenwant
a paper, subscribe for
the IIEItALD.

Subscription $2.00
per year.

Addres s

Somerset, Penna.

A a Rlon.1 Purl- -(ff'TJ "Ti'-r-
Yjf; Si JdJ ( ' h'"hir retvm- -

-- ( ,J.-- i menaed for ail
C manner uf hlnle

or old itan-lin-

comi.Lun'a, wn
twr. of the lU.n.

B 1 t- -n e ul
Katheji, Kins

1 w'i.rmi. Tatter,
, r -, Sal Kiieum.Vata

hvit
! V -- ;i.. a k h a
r.v.-i'T',l- ' J i it... i

--,1,',r
tr"" A Porltr.01

a rvt " Trr m . i .iiviM. ii ii. un.'i.l.E:iv f Mr. tneillfiiK in. i. -

i'JjUsJi. ,f- -i . ij houa jua
e.n ,lo without Salts, t'astor OH. t "iooi ..

nr Manna, and t"on the wb..lt,.il
tsn is better. It may " -- m

saleiy and cornier! by the mowiie'ieniB WU.B.O.

..well a. hy ther-tus- . .

administered to chil- -

to lhe ts-e- . inereior- - easily
ilren It i lh" nly vegetable remedy existlna;

calomel, reaulall' K
whU-- will answer la pla.-eo- l

the ietiott of uv.i... without maaing hie
, ....... ... . . .,4. .it ..mn or blue ullla.

It will open lb. Doweia in a proper and wm.le.oma

There' like Fahruey'i. Blond
I ?heeure ol all disorder, of the stomach,

"iv?. Bowel Kidneys and Bladder: tor nervou.
d.,ea.e.. Headache C.ttene-- . Ind

all deranxement. o 1 c nl
Hillous Fever, and it has nofemale regulatorvi.-er- As a
euual In the world.

Anonnca of prevent Ion is worth mora t Han a
i ... ..... i h. Pmrm w notonlv cure

plUUlli, SUCH as OKei il,' I,,-o- l

iL WaS tv i;

. .... ..... u nii iiiit it oneout ftanntiijt ami niiiji...--i--
the best preventatives of such iilsonlers evir

o:tered to tte world. You can avoid severe at- -

tacks of acuieilliieaies. u. n ;"7" -- V "

Veveri. t.v keepln voi.r bl punned The
diflerentdrurces ol all such diseases depend al- -

toaether UU..B theeonditiinof the blowl.
..uretv.sk Fif. P.ritA. as there ara several other prefv

arati.-n- s in the market, lha names ot which are
some what similar.

Dr. Geo. G. Shively & Co.,

Successors to Fahrnf j'J Bros. . Co..

MAXUFAUTUKERS AND PKOFKIETORS

mara WATsaaaoBO, Fa.

AVER'S
Slierry Pectoral.

N', complair.t arc fo in"ici:ous in th ir

ai t.'u-- us tliojc atl- - ctins the throat ami liu:?-- i

,,..e o tr.fl. ,1 w.lli by the majority ef ug i

iu..-- couU cr cjM, ijj

it.;. 1,1.4 Irom a tiillaig or uiicoii5v.-i-. us

oftvii l ilt tho bcsiiiiiiug of a lata!
i,,,..,.. Aitn'i Ciuaatv rt tubal I.:.s

..! i ,;dv ii its eftieacy in a forty year' 'it

...:!; tlin-n- .'iii i isms ili.Jeaw, an-- shoiilil lo
:.....-i- .a :i.l e.i: a .. aliout tlchiv.

A T. . ri'ilo Couth Cured.
'.: i 'u-- colli, which .iff. cti--

: v ii- 1 liaa a eimgli. and pawil
i. i . .i Ii: !: t ith'-il- sl'i. 'I'lic ii rs

..... i,- ,- ,;t.. i trii.l A v Fit's Ci. 1 lo: V 1: --

:: it., v iii.-l- t ri iii vcJ my lanps. imluei .:

:.. t me tlie i i.4'.-'-i- : ry
i... ;!. r.,n-- : r of mv urenctli. !'' tl.f

l .'.f the i'l tubal a ;nrtiia- -

; . 4 iKvK 'l. I am now .iJ
. .! i.iv.r! y, uii'l am faliilitd Jour

::. .: (. .1 i. ::.m. srivcl nif.
I! i.KA.-;- : KAiiir.norilLK.'

.in.::.:.., Yt.,.iu.y 1.1-c- i.

t . A Mother' Tril.otc.
: 11 lust winter my little

. . was l:ik-- ill with crouj ;

a' In? Woui.l it;e Irom Mrrutu-...- .
i t'." family Miucesteti tl.c u-

A' . - ( ni :::i:v l'i."rni!Ai.. a boti.1-- i f
w v . !ii .t in the liouc. 'J'lii

:o M.mfl aii-- i frcijuent dobs, ki.d
mi 1. ttian halt un hour the

enfcl!r. 'i i!iw- -iui v, hri nlhiliff
,i i'.:-.- ;ln- - ( iii iaiv l'n tnii.u. l..ni

.' .'s lit-- , .'an you aomicr at
i; '.' .Siiictr.lv vnur.4,

MK4." I MMA flKnNFV.''
:". V.' ; St., Vork, .May lit,

.1 .writ's Ciifbp.V Ff. toihl
i i : ., fci'v ral yi.'ir, aii'i ilo not

p. mi.", it tti" ii,ot enct-ia- i

I lu ami have ii.r
A. .1. CRANE.

. .Minn., March 1, Is.si.
a r i Slit : fror.i Ttroncliit,

.i' r t. i;4 inaiiv r.nieiiii- - with no ioii---

- hv the ii.--'- of Avni's. in c- -'

.li.-- n u WALiitx.'"
'. ; Arm ps-- .

:r.- r - :v rnonh in praise of AVFn'
i" ' T i::.i.. an I ilo that
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CHOICE GP.OCERIES, FLOUR & FEED

Apptcf.nrled, V lh j.m;
AupleliQlter. f al ili a j- -

Br..n. a 1 a 8,s """ '
Butler. S. (kei;)

(roll) .tie
Buckwheat V tu.h...:

meal, 10O His..... .V.V.'.Vi.;:; V
Beeswax f) ii
Bacon, shoulders, V ft

' sides, " .'..".".".".'las
" country hams, la... -

Corn, (ear) new bushel....
(dheiied) oU " .'.'.'.".V.;iasuc

meal f) !h . ..............
Call skins, $1 3
Kior. ft dot .. ."."""!-..:- !

Flour. 'i bid
Flaxseed, fi hu. (SO fc) . "tV.gl
H imn. (suKr-curti- ) t ft....
Lanl.W a. ;il
Leather, red sole, y Ik .3uc-.i-

of

0!tr, ...( tuc
kip, 7oci,iwUi

MM tlinics, and ebop 100 tt.l..
Oats, ft hu
Fotatoea, Tp bu ..!Peaches, dried, jft t
Hve. ou
Kaic... f &
Salt, Xo. 1, V Mil. extra

llroand Alum, per sack.
Anhton. jier sick 50

Susar, yellow Jt
white " j;hvTiilli.w, .

Wheat. fbu '. OU
W00L, 35.iJC
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B. & Co.,
lebM.lyr. PA.

A Send 9 cents ior post- -

Hyboxol (.onus, which wlllhelD voa to
lb,la anything els. In tht,w LJV "X' ,',ce", frnm Brt hour.Th. J ,0 ',,r,onjrl? "n the work-
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civu iiiat, Lite iniM :.rt ..t-- i

Nature to tiin)W V"-'-

af.empttd cure

other

GO
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d

i...ji f,k iltriittvi.,
' whole svstem to , Co ,Wtr'

tr,rtiai nas iattened
i ii- - .

on a l ; r
jjiucrssc? an inciu iuj ti,
ation of the prim.-ipi- c

In this the K.:r..r,.....?,....
i anticipated- nie practice o; .

" 'r'"3, "f ,tU U'' " V. i..jjw Ilobodv knev
i'uuuf, j,,

klioWS liOW. liUt lie I, ...." ''SOei4i.I.g of the re;e,oi.. W: ..

ntsteriuus tide rises
irovided the great V..i
b nly are not !v

medical sclei.ie can aiwu- - r

ami oilell save. Vel i.i r,.,,i.
phy.-icia- n now a.ihtns to
Larous and stupid nr-oc-

....: i

rt UC1I1L' the pat.e-i.-t s a!.;,;tv
slt It.

we do i.ut t. ,:

the fort to help the pair:-,- ,

it.
lu this ai. .,1 j,

work it is conctded that 1'ApV
TU.MU leads all other

an it acts n,,:,,,
ly and upon tin-- !'

lion and the org ins i : ...
thus giving Nature tin- -

a.--;,

she calls for. It follow timt
ments of the k:iiilt..
liver are at once relieved ur
No other en,;,, ; ,,
same ijualities er product.-- - ti.M.
results. It is delicious to o...

the best known anti iht-.-

I'rice ol'e. and el. Ilisc -- k

New York. a r

KuKli-- h t'uii.i.-r- s in Atn.-n- ,

.Mr. Hurt, a member of u h ;

ish tnuel:
summer in this country, as.,;

lettr writes: n..
trairies ol lihnoi antl in t;,.. ,

; borhood of Cx:.;,;
many people who were - ra.

j borers in Kugland and m t:,; ;

ern part of Ireland, w ho ar- - ;., .v

owners of the faruis titer :!;. i

stm to be doing weii. I s;n !,t :,

days in lllini.is with t'.'j i,r,.;
who wt nt from the north of V.i.-:- .

some thirty years ago. Tnt-- 't
j nothing with them but siem" .....

j and a pair of ready, w ii;i:; i ,,

they have now larm.s ot ii.?:r
in oiieca.--e of on; iiundred ...

in the other of eighty acre. I
have erected gtod !n.u.-- e.

' barns, and the usual outlaid !.

with a we.'! ep:;.
farm. their l,ia.i r

are orchards it: w hich tL-- v

many kinds of fruit. Tie-i- r

well and well ....--

with fine animals. Neariv rr
thing they rc.piire is pr..iiu.-- .i

; in short, thev are ;;

as far as mi ,:
can be i i.ev
work hard, out woik i.e.- a.--- i

and were among the hapjiies: p.(
1 met in my travels. 1 tore- - .

quiet a self-n,-- ,.

absence of haste ami worrv ;

life of these sturdy fanner-- , ,v:

i afforded a contrast t,i hi

that a saw in other parti of Aa.er

ALI. FOIl XOTMlMi.

Wliy the Doctor was Iha-n-n- .
what .Miofo have li.iea t

Him.

" Well, wife," said Dr. M.. is I
entered his house, which w.i-te- d

in a cosy village in ccntr N i
York, "I have got back from
and dreary ride away down au.
the and all to r.o t
pose The messt-ii-t-- - i
the man wouldn't live till tnun.:
when the fact is he had only an r
dinary attack of colic. It ir.e si

pletons had only had sense emu, J
to put a (.'Aft INK I

on his stom.
he would have been all right, i:: 1
hourer two. But some tmiis a
slow to learn," added the old p'0
cian, the eup ui st-

ing tea which his wite ha t
ix.ured for him. ;1

lr. K was rniht. vet u k
learn, evtn though "shot ly. ii
rapidly use of be:;- - I
plaster proves this beyond p-- :;
and the good doctors are crr'.a::.
be saved much of their i.e'-- :

toil. In all diseases capable ui .

ing alTectt-- by a pla.-tc- r, i..- - I
acts ami at oi.ee. 1 !

have the word t'A l'(
cut in the centre. I'rice --- e. 1

it Chemist.'. Vf
York. t::.,r t

They All Knew How.

A writer in the Portland M.ii

Vei says that he took a spi-.i-- r !'
' Ids weh, put him vn a chip. a;, i

llim "'lout oil th? quiet water- - :'

Ue waiktd ali ah .tit
j l,!,rijt the situati.ia v

.:i'44S;care,'u!,-v- ' ad when the f.ut l!.:;t

was really ahoat and about a ;'

preht nded, he nrnsi.t cied i't
"nst point land. This :

-
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ALWAYS SATISFACTORY

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS

PURCHASERS SUITED

kaac CcBaltimcreiL

R. Scliell
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PRIZE.
'
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xu--
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Now-a-da-

strengthen
intelligent

invigorant
poweriully

stomach,

preparation

v

parliament,

ihter?ting

Kingston,

connected
.Surrounding

cultivated,

themselves
pendent anybody

imiepfi.dei.i.

dignity,

pleasant

mountains,
whatever.

BKX!?O.Vti
BOUri I'LAsjlEB

swallowing

increasing

tt'iLiently
genuine

Seabury Johnson,

"'f'P011'1- -

surveying

LStepparl

burly settled upon, hi
negan to cast a weh tur it II-

'v.'w "' " 1'osis
,t .10 .,. ible. in the r ::

With the wind. It I 'sot i'i :t c :

o ...u"u ma.ie last to the sn'T'--

:::::!:iSigrat!.- - 'n,en 1',,u'rncd himseiu'--
j in true saiior fa.-hi-on begin

in h!lnl over hand on
ble. Carefully he drew iiimii it '

in ma oars oegan te, u)()ve t".
the shore. As it moved tv-th-

fuster he drew upon it. to k

his hawser taut, and from ,r.A,i
the water. Very soon he rca. !.t
shore, and quickly leaping to t f

firma, he sped his way hoii.
Thinking, then, that he might I

IrecisI expert, and an exccj.ti ..

that line of boattnanship to V..-

of his companions, I trie-.- sev. r --

them, and they nil came to vl..,n--

like manner.

Dim'i jpiil the Milk

" There is no use crying overs;
ed mnk," say.--, the old saw. P .'

are not only bald, but have ici
in the roots of your hair, tb.
no use crying ovrr that.
Take both time and yourself by !

forelock while there is a fer'i
left. Apply Parkers Hair Pal---t-

your hair before matter- -

worse. It will arrest the ful l --

ef your hair and restore its ing;
color, gloss atid aofiness. It
perfect dres.iiig withal, chai.',

perfumed, cools and heals :

scalp. ta'r

A gentleman said to one"!
friends that for some years his '

1 a 1 persisted in saying that
tnly twenty years old. "'
more reasonable," replied his Ira I

have succeeded in making ;
enter the thirties, but I have ta'
to make her come out of them- -


